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Rappahannock Hunt ended the 2020– 2021 season in great style at Larry Levy’s The Hill on March 27,
2021. The turnout of riders and car toppers was phenomenal. The breakfast after was delicious and
plentiful. Thank you all for following Covid protocol.
Thank you to all our members and followers for a memorable season. Covid changed a lot of traditions
and practices at the Rappahannock Hunt meets. Our well known repasts after hunting were limited
and served with all caution in mind. Even though the fellowship was not the same, everyone visited
from a distance.

Thank you Landowners
Our landowners have graciously shared their land with us. If any members would like to write a thank
you note to any particular landowner, please contact Mandi Dillon, secretary, for their address. A
personal thank you is always appreciated.
Without the kindness of our landowners, our hunting would not be possible.

Thank you Photographers
Thank you to all of you who took pictures and videos and shared them on Facebook. We all can relive a
day’s sport through the pictures posted. The photos are greatly appreciated by all.
Inquire through facebook if you would like to purchase or make prints of any pictures.

Thank you to hounds and staff for providing
sport. We all appreciate the work the
hounds and staff do. Please do not hesitate
to ask any of the staff any questions you
might have about foxhunting.
TALLY HO

Rappahannock Hunt Summer activities
The Rappahannock Hunt doesn’t take the summers off, even though we are not foxhunting as such.

Hunter Pace Events—Spring and Fall
Trail Rides—throughout the summer

Foxhunter Clinic—usually in August
Walking out hounds—weekly
Warrenton Horse Show—Foxhunters night
Landowners Party

Jump building and repair
Trail clearing
These are good opportunities to get to know
our hunting territory

Barton Hitchcock and Carol Quaintence are
working on mapping out our territory—
anyone interested please let Barton know at
540-222-9887 or bartonhitchcock@gmail.com

Visit the Rappahannock Hunt webpage
Www.rappahannockhunt.com

